
 

Tornado Relief - SNAP and WIC Can Help 

 

SNAP replacements exist for households that lost food due to power outages or other 
disasters. This is only for people currently participating in the SNAP program. Visit THIS PAGE. 
to apply. 

Not on SNAP? Disaster-SNAP allows for replacement benefits for lost food, even for people 
not participating in SNAP. This must be activated by TN and the Federal government, which is 
currently pending. We will keep you updated. To track status updates for D-SNAP in TN, click 
HERE and follow TEMA news updates HERE. 

 

WIC offices are poised to respond to the need for replacement WIC benefits. If you are a 
recipient of WIC, please reach out to your local WIC office if you have lost benefits in the recent 
disaster. You can find your local WIC office HERE. 

If you need food assistance and think you may be eligible for WIC, please reach out to your 
local WIC office to see how they can help you get approved. To understand your eligibility, 
check out our WIC Eligibility Flyer. 

 

Emergency Food 
Need food now? Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle TN has a Find Food tool to locate a 
pantry near you distributing food. 

These Emergency Food Bank sites are offering tornado assistance and do not require proof of 
address or any form of ID. They will give as many anonymous food boxes as necessary and 
will serve clients from any county: 

Christian Cooperative Ministry 
201 Madison Street, Madison, TN 37115 

https://www.tn.gov/humanservices/for-families/tdhs-disaster-emergency-assistance.html?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid&%257B%257B%257BEngagementData%257D%257D%257D
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/tennessee-disaster-nutrition-assistance?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid&%257B%257B%257BEngagementData%257D%257D%257D
https://www.tn.gov/tema/news.html?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program-areas/fhw/wic/redirect-wic/wic-clinics.html?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
https://www.tnjustice.org/_files/ugd/7bb1bf_50944589e6e34a35922829a227c53401.pdf?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
https://www.secondharvestmidtn.org/get-help/?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D




Open Monday and Wednesday 9:00a-12:15p and Tuesday and Thursday 10:00a-12:15p 

East Nashville Cooperative Ministry 
3115 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN 37216 
Open Monday-Wednesday 9:00a-3:30p 

Salvation Army Magness Potter Center 
611 Stockell Street, Nashville TN 37207 
Open Monday-Thursday 1:00p-4:00p 

Temple Baptist Church 
3720 Kings Lane, Nashville, TN 37218 
Open Saturday 10:00a-1:00p 

 

Connect with us: 

Website | Get Email Updates | Donate 

Follow us: 

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 

{{Disclaimer}} 

Tennessee Justice Center 

155 Lafayette St 
NASHVILLE, TN 37210 

United States 

If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please 
(Unsubscribing is not supported in previews).

https://secure.everyaction.com/9Icpme2eH02It0_S1MRf4w2?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
https://www.facebook.com/tnjustice/?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
https://www.instagram.com/tnjustice/?emci=231af38c-6f9b-ee11-bea1-002248223f36&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=%257B%257BContactsEmailID%257D%257D
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